
ROBOTICS 

 
 

Sunday, February 24 
 
The program began at 9.30 in front of the town hall, where most of the students met for the 

first time. The teachers split us into several mixed groups with at least 1 person from each 

country. Then at 10 o clock it was time. The game started. Each group had a phone where 

they could see the location and where the sight is. So their mission was to visit the sight and 

make a picture, answer the question or just read a text about it. For each completed mission 

they got a point. Some typical examples of the sights are the castle, the library of Ivan Potrč, 

the gallery of Mihelič and so on. The estimated time that the game would taek was 3 hours 

but most of the students finished 1 hour before that, so the teachers had take us to a cafe 

where we could  talk and even get to know each other better. And when 1 o’clock was over, 

host families came to take us home. 

Gašper Kopše 
 
 

MONDAY, February 25 
 
Me and Raisa woke up at 7 o'clock. Than we changed our clothes and my mum drove us to 
school. We had breakfast at 8.30. After we finished our breakfast we had short 
presentations of school from Finland, Turkey and Poland. We were divided into 6 groups. In 
my group was a girl from Finland, two boys from Poland, a girl from Turkey and two boys 
and a girl from Slovenia. Our group name was Mirabelka. First we had to programme our 
robot to go clockwise and anticlockwise. The lunch was at 11.45 and after lunch we had 
another task. We had to build a toy with sensors. At first we had some problems, but in the 
end we fixed everything. We ended robotics at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. After robotics me 
and Raisa went to Lea’s house. We were there for2 hours and than we met with Raisa’s and 
mine friends at Mcdonalds. After we ordered and ate our food we went to funfair and had 
fun. At 8 o’clock in the evening we called my dad to pick us up. When we got home ,we went 
changing our clothes and ate our dinner. We brushed our teeth and went to sleep. 
 

Sara Šeruga 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Tuesday,  26 February 26 
 

We came to school and we had to built a robot. Our group was called Challengers. I had the 
idea for this name, because the rocket with the same name exploded in year 1985.  
It was much fun to create the robot in your way. I love doing constructions with lego bricks 
too, but there are not many pieces in my lego collection. On Tuesday we did not finish our 
robot, but I liked it anyway.  
In the afternoon we went to the Talum factory. It started producing aluminium in 1954.  
We saw the factory from the outside and inside. It was not a lot of fresh air inside, but there 
were cool machines that help human to produce aluminium. I’ve also seen a car that has 
arms like our group wanted to build. I was happy. After that we went in a park where we 
were playing for a while. 
When we came to home I and Muharrem played with lego bricks. Then we were playing 
table tennis and billiard in one pub called Lina, but Mateusch didn’t go with me, my little 

sister and Muharrem because he needed to read a book with 530 pages. He was reading a 
lot which I didn’t like. We had so much fun in Lina. First we were playing billiard and 
Muharem put black ball in a hole 3 times but I caught it. In the end he put black ball again, 
but that time he won.  
We spent a cool day. 
 
Enej Stanovnik 
 
 
 

Tuesday, 26 February 
 

We gathered at school at 8.10 AM  and then we had  breakfast at 8.30 AM. We’ve been 
working  together to programme a robot for two hours and thirty minutes. Then we went to 
lunch at 11.40, which was delicious by the way. At 12.30 we went to TALUM factory by bus. 
When we arrived, we got a key to lockers where we got glasses, a suit and a helmet for 
protection.  We also had to put our watches and phones in the lockers. And then our guide 
gave us headphones to hear what she was talking through the microphone because we were 
outside and it was very loud and windy. She was talking about the history of TALUM and 
aluminum. And we’ve also seen the old part of the factory, which was very big. When she 
finished with the explanation, she gave the microphone to the other guide who took us 
inside. He showed us where we can use aluminum. Then we went through TALUM where we 
observed robots that make aluminum. And it was really hot inside because they need to melt 
aluminum at really high temperature. After that we saw how aluminum tiles are made. 
When we got out, we waited for the bus but it was late so we went to the park nearby and 
we really enjoyed it. When the bus finally came, we went back to school. Our parents picked 
us up. It was really fun and we learned a lot of new interesting things about the factory. 
 
Klara Krajnc 
 
 
 
 



SREDA, 27.2.2019 
 
Kot vsak dan, smo tudi v sredo ob 8. uri zjutraj prišli v šolo. Tako kot prejšnji dan (torek), smo 
se odpravili na avtobus in zanimivosti odšli iskat izven šole. Prispeli smo v Maribor kjer smo 
najprej obiskali fakulteto za elektrotehniko, računalništvo in informatiko (FERI). Predstavili so 
nam kako potekajo njihova tekmovanja, ki so podobna tudi tekmovanjem z roboti VEX. V 
drugi učilnici so nam predstavili robota, s katerim lahko mečemo kocko za namizne igre. 
Robot to naredi s pomočjo vakuma. Najbolj pa smo bili navdušeni nad robotom, ki nam je s 
pomočjo kamere (XBOX KINECT) prinesel čokoladice ☺. Potem smo se peš odpravili skozi 
mesto, kjer so nas presenetili kurenti, ki so tradicionalne slovenske pustne maske. Nad njimi 
so bili navdušeni tudi otroci in učitelji iz Poljske, Turčije in Finske. V mestu smo lahko odšli po 
manjših nakupih, kjer so si učenci in učitelji iz drugih držav izbrali nekaj spominkov, ki seveda 
prikazujejo Slovenijo. Ogledali smo si tudi najstarejšo trto na svetu in se ob reki Dravi 
odpravili do Centra eksperimentov v Mariboru, kjer smo iz LEGO kock zgradili manjše robote. 
Nato smo jih poskusili programirati z različnimi vrstnimi redi ukazov. Poslušali smo tudi 
predstavitev o delovanju gravitacijske sile na dve različni telesi (kroglo, ki potuje po klancu 
navzdol in dvojni stožec, ki potuje navzgor).  Po vrnitvi v šolo smo imeli nekaj prostega časa, 
potem pa so učenci 9. razredov pripravili pustno zabavo, kjer smo uživali v različnih igrah in 
plesu, seveda pa smo bili našemljeni v pustne maske. Manjkalo ni niti prigrizkov in pijače, 
zagotovo pa ne veselja in dobre volje ☺.   
 
 

WEDNESDAY,  February 27 2019 
 
On Wednesday we went to Maribor, where we visited the faculty of electrical engineering 
and computer science (FERI). They presented to us how their competitions look like, which 
are similar to the VEX robotics competitions. Then they showed us two robots and we really 
liked the robot that brought us chocolate bars with the help of XBOX camera. After that we 
went for a walk in the town centre, where we were surprised by kurents, the Slovenian 
traditional carnival masks. We also saw the oldest grape vine in the whole world. We arrived 
to European cultural and technological centre Maribor and we built some robots with Lego 
cubes. We were listening to a presentation about operation of a gravitational force. After 
returning to school,  we had some free time, then students of ninth grades prepared a party. 
We dressed up in different Halloween masks.  It was a very educational and interesting day. 
☺. 
Lea Dolinar 
 
 
 

 
 
                           
 
 
 
 
 



Četrtek, 28. 2.  2019 
 
Prišli smo v šolo ter čakali na zajtrk, ki je bil ob 8.30. Med čakanjem  smo se pogovarjali z 
ostalimi učenci. Po zajtrku smo se odpravili v učilnico, kjer smo imeli 1 uro časa, da 
dokončamo naše robote in jih testiramo na progi. Ko smo končali z našim urejanjem robota 
smo odšli v drugo učilnico, kjer smo tekmovali drug proti drugemu. Po končanem 
tekmovanju smo odšli na kosilo in se vrnili v učilnico , kjer nam je še učiteljica s Finske 
povedala par stvari glede preteklega tedna. Z vsemi učenci smo odšli do nakupovalnega 
centra in seveda do McDonaldsa , kjer smo nekaj pojedli. Z nekaj ostalimi učenci smo odšli še 
v lunapark in se poslovili. 
 

 
Thursday, February 28 

 
When we came to school we had breakfast at around 8.30. Then we went to the classroom, 
where we had 1 hour to finish our robot and prepare for the competition. After that we had 
lunch. At around 1 o'clock we went to the shopping center and McDonalds. At the end we 
also went to the funfair where we said goodbye to all students and wished them a good 
flight. 
 
Mark Markež 
 
 
 
 


